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Abstract:
Oldermenasa grouphaveuniquecharacteristics.They areoftenin a positionto
contributesignificantly to their communities. At the sametime however, they
are frequently neglectedin social policy, under-representedamong service
recipientsandover representedin a numberof adversehealth andwellbeing
domains. This paperdrawson the experienceof the Wellbeingof OlderMen in
the Hunter Project(National SuicidePreventionStrategy— auspicedby Hunter
RetirementLiving/Uniting Care)to arguefor the desirabilityof a nationally co-
ordinated approachto issuesfacing older men. National co-ordination would
maximisethe benefit of the good work being done in many placesaround the
countryby individualsandorganisationsworkingwith and for oldermen.

Questionsof researchpriorities, policy developmentandfunding strategiesneed
to be addressednationally. Strategicapproachesemployedto goodeffect by the
Wellbeing Project include; recognising the social determinantsof health,
establishing inter-sectorial collaborations, and building strengths based
approacheswhich maximisecommunity capacity. Someprogramsillustrating
these principles include, men’s health sessions, retirement preparation
workshops,OM:NI groups,andmen’s sheds.

This submissionrecognisesthat older men also face other issuesoutside the
scopeof the Wellbeing Projectwhich might be included in a national strategy.



Introduction

OlderMen

Older mensharemanycharacteristicswhich distinguishthem from

other sectorsof the Australian population. Their identity and culture

havebeenshapedin the unique and highly genderedexperiencesof war

andpost warAustralia. Individuality, independenceandachievementare

amongthequalitiesprizedby thesemen. Now in that ill-defined periodof

life referred to as ‘old age’, these men bring unique and diverse

experiencesandperspectivesto contemporaryAustraliansociety.

Older menpresenttwo challengesto Australiansociety. On theone

hand,wewant and needto acknowledgeanddraw uponthe resourceolder

menrepresentin their communities. On the other hand, we must also

find appropriateways to meetthe complexneedsofthis uniquegroup.

In noting thesetwo challengesit must be said that they are not

entirely separatechallenges. It is the conviction of many older menand

thoseworking with them, that part of the responseto eachchallengelies

in the other. Oneway wecandevelopappropriatewaysto meetthe needs

of older men is precisely in utilising the wisdom and experienceof older

men.

Another note at this point flows from the observationthat the generation

of menwhich experiencedwar, will increasinglybe replacedby a cohort

which had a different experienceand which will consequentlybring

differentchallenges.

SocialContributionofOlderMen

While it is not in the scope of this submission to make a

comprehensiveassessmentofthe socialcontributionofolder menit should

be noted that men contribute to the community in paid, un-paid and

volunteer capacities(Macdonald,John J., Brown Anthony & Buchanan,

John2001:7ff).



Another significant way in which men contribute to their

communitiesis through formal and informal mentoring(Law 1990:17ff).

The natureand extent of mentoringactivity by and amongolder men in

Australia however,is yet to be fully explored.

Areas of Concern

Healthand Wellbeing

Suicide remainsa risk for older men. Figures below from NSW

indicate somereductionin the suicideratefor older menover the last 40

years however their risk rate is still significantly higher than for other

males.

Depressionin our societyhasreceivednecessaryattentionin recent

years and the recent initiatives of the Departmentof Health & Ageing

(including the ChallengeDepressionprogram)have benefitedmany older

men. Among older menwe believethat thereis also a significant amount

of undiagnosedandpoorly treateddepression.

Loss and grief representsanothersignificant challenge for older

men. Multiple lossesareattachedto the ageingprocessmanyof which haveyet to
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receive a distinctively male analysis. We suspectthat men grieve differently to

womenandthat thegriefofa widowerprobablydeservesadifferent set ofresponses

to that of women. Otherlossesfrequentlyfacedby menin later life include, lossof

status, loss of work relatedidentity, loss of economicreward for labour, loss of

companionshipin the workplace,lossof friends andpeersto relocationand/ordeath,

lossofbodyimageandfunction, lossoffreedom,lossofmobility, lossof home,loss

of cognitivefunctionandtheanticipationof lossoflife. Oldermen,webelieve,will

more readily face such losses with courage and ingenuity when they receive

appropriatesupport.

Social isolationnot only reducesthe quality of life for older menbut

alsocontributesto poor outcomesin otherareas,especiallyhealth. It is an

integralpart in thematrix ofoldermen’swellbeing,

‘‘present findings suggestthat social isolation may also influence
the experienceof depression.Age-related losses such as loss of
professionalidentity, physical mobility, and the inevitable loss of
family and friends can affect a personts ability to maintain
relationshipsandindependence,which in turn mayleadto a higher
incidenceof depressivesymptoms.”
Alpass, FionaM; Neville, S. 2003,Loneliness,healthanddepression
in oldermales,Aging & MentalHealth.Vol 7, no. 3, pp. 212-216.

CommunityAttitudes

Communityattitudesalso significantly affect the social, health and

quality of life outcomesfor oldermen. The combinedeffectsof sexistand

ageistbias arecommonlyfelt by older men. Theexcellentreport into older

men’s wellbeing, KeepingtheBalance,preparedfor the NSW Committee

for Ageing, hasdocumentedsomeaspectsofthis phenomenon.

Another dimensionof communityattitudestowardsoldermenis the

dangerof thembecominginvisible. Oldermenfrequentlyreportthat after

retirement they felt as though nobody paid them any attention. The

strong ethicamongthis agegroupof self-sufficiency(not wanting to bother

anyone) may also constitute part of the reason that older men are

underrepresentedamongclientsofvariouscommunitybasedservices.



Changeis unavoidablein the ageingprocessandin society. Amidst

suchchange,individuals and communitiesmust work to enhancea sense

of the value of older men, break down negative stereotypesand social

patternsand develop appropriatestrategiesand servicesfor older men.

The role of a national strategy would be to facilitate and enhance

responsesto thesechallenges.

Strategiesfor Responses

The Wellbeing of Older Men in the Hunter Project is committed to a

number of key strategieswhich we believe constitutean essentialpart of

any responseto issuesfacingoldermen.

SocialDeterminantsofHealth

Individuals live in societieswhich may contribute to, or detract

from, their health. When Virchow looked at the typhus epidemics in

Germany in 1849. He noticed a connection between epidemics and

crowdedhousing,poor crops,and malnutrition. Social factors contribute

significantly to health.

Inter-sectorialCollaborations

The Wellbeing Project both draws upon and exemplifies such

partnerships. The Project is auspiced by Hunter Retirement

Living/Uniting Care and has developed a formal memorandum of

understandingwith both the University of Newcastleand Hunter Area

Health Service. This threewaypartnershiphaspositionedthe project for

a significantcontributionto the wellbeingofoldermen.

Anotherexampleof collaborationis theproposedinvolvementofthe

registeredclub movementin the drawing together of a wide variety of

healthand welfareagenciesfor a forum on the wellbeingof oldermen. In

this casethe club involvementwill provideboth neutral meetingpoint and

communityendorsementoftheprocess.



StrengthsBasedApproaches

The conviction that older men are the greatest resourceof the

projectlies atthe heartof ourprogram. Individual oldermendemonstrate

great resilience and ingenuity in dealing with the issues they face.

Bringing them together to strengthen—and encourage one another

constitutesmuchof what wedo.

Community CapacityBuilding

The communities in which older men live also contribute

significantly to their welfare. Building this capacityis thestatedobjective

of the Wellbeing of OlderMen Project. The breadthof this capacityis yet

to be fully charted but it is the conviction of the project that it must be

nurtured both within and beyond the recognisedhealth and welfare

services. Registered clubs, service organisations, churches, sporting

bodies,corporatecitizens, passionateindividuals, governmentat all levels

all contributeto the rich capacityof communities.

Pilot Programs and Initiatives

The Wellbeingof Older Men Projectis in the processof developing

and/ortrailing a numberofprogramswhich flow out of our understanding

ofthe issuesand strategies.

Men~gHealthSessions

The successof men’s health nights and health sessionshasbeen

written up elsewhere,(Verrinder, Adrian & Denner,Bernard2000:81-86).

Such health sessionsbring medical practitioners and men together in

culturally appropriateways to hearaboutmen’s health issues. With the

encouragementof the local Departmentof VeteransAffairs, Community

Advisor, a numberof ex-servicesorganisationsarenow looking at waysof

duplicatingour trial programacrossthe Hunter. The project will provide

a comprehensivemanual to assist community organisationswith this

process.



RetirementPreparation Workshops

Onepiece of feedbackour project hasoften heardis, “No one ever

told me retirement was going to be like this.” On that basis we are

committedto developinga retirementpreparationworkshopwhich we will

then train older men to presentin the workplace. Initial indications of

interestin the ideahavebeenverywarm, especiallyfrom largeemployers.

QAiLNIgroups

Older Men: New Ideas (OM:NI) groups are an initiative of the

Council of the Ageing — NSW. They bring togethermento share their

storiesand reflect on their lives in a supportive‘men only’ context. These

groupsprovide a specialdepth of relationshipas men shareand connect

with othersin theprocess.

Men’sSheds

While OM:NI representsan opportunity for “talking”, community

shedsprovide opportunitiesfor older mento “build, do and fix” and for a

different sort of social connection. Such shedsare multiplying across

Australia aschangingpatternsof urbandevelopmentreduceopportunities

to have a shedof one’s own. The psychology of shedsin Australia has

received considerablepopular attention and many older men testify to

their desireto “have a quiet placeto go”.

Desirability ofNationally Co-ordinated Initiatives for Older Men

The work of the Wellbeing of Older Men in the Hunter Project is

just one example of a number of initiatives in meeting the social,

emotional and health needsof older men. It is the impression of the

project that such initiatives are not well co-ordinatedand that great

efficienciescouldbe derivedfrom a nationalstrategyto addressthe issues

facingoldermen. Areaswhich maybeaddressedin sucha strategywould

include setting research priorities, facilitating information flows,

minimising duplication (eg. OH&S proceduresfor men’s shedscould be



sharedwhere appropriate), enhancingexisting initiatives, addressing

issuesof equityandadvocatingfor recognitionof issuesfacingoldermen.

The Wellbeing of Older Men in the Hunter Project enjoys a

privilegedopportunityto work with older menon arangeof issueswhich

areimportantto them. The project is consciousthat not all regionshave

theresourceswe havein theHunter andthat otherregionsandothermen

will certainlywant to adddifferentperspectivesto thoseexpressedhere.

Thankyoufor theopportunity to make this presentationtodayand

for your concernfor, andcommitmentto, sustainableageingin Australia.

RichardMorrison

ProjectCo-ordinator

Wellbeingof OlderMen in theHunterProject.

HunterRetirementLiving/Uniting Care

30 BarberStreet

Mayfleld NSW 2304

Ph: 02 4967 5172

Fax:02 4967 5169

Email:richard.morrison@hunterretirement.com.au
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